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periences of other parts of the world. If
the necessity of such a p rovident policy be
not recogynized while it i8 time, the negleet
will be painf ully appreciated when it is
too late. "

The Se.-retary urges the irurnediate pass-
age of a Bill to the effect that ail timber-
bearin'g lands, chiefly valuable for the
timber on them, should be withdrawn
from sale and be held bY the Govérnment
with a view to preventing indiscriminate
destruction and waste, and te the preserv-
ation of any timber and the reproduc-
tion of the foreste4. At the same time, it
allows settiers on the public lands and
minera to procure timber and firewood to
supply their wants, with or without the
s911l, at iiimumn rates ; and also provides
for the sale of the timber at reasonable
prices for nianufacturing purposes and for
ex port. Some such Act a.s this should be
frarned suitable to (janadian forests and
carried out wvith as littie delay as possible.
The Foderal Governmenit should set the
exani;>h, and the Provincial iLgisiature1
shotild follow in its wake, as far aa lies
within their competenc'., by prohibiting
and p)unish'ing the wilfu I or unnecessary
destruction of trees. Combined Federal
and Provincial action is required to avert
whiat inay bc justly termed a National1
calamity.

THE VICE-REGÂL RECEPTION IN
CANADA.

PROGRLESS PROM MONTREAL TO OrTAWA. 1
In our last number we gave a detailed account

of the triumphant journey of the Govertior-Gen.
eral and the Priîîce.ss Lonise fromu Halifax to
Mo)ntreal. To-day, according to promise, we
compflete the account by ptibliâhiing a record of
the îîro,,ress froni the commercial metropolis to
the liolitical cabitl. Thus will ourreaderj have
a faith fuI and consecutive history of this memor-
able event, whicli they eau preserve for reference
and which they eau send te, their frienda abroad.

IV.
To AND IN OTTA WA.

I1. At a quarter to tan a.n. on Monday,
Dec. 2, His Excellency and the Princess Louise,à
with their suite, left the Windsor Hotel, Mon- y
treal, for the Bonaventure Station. The nio-i
ment the Marquis steppetd ont of the hotel, thes
Royal Standard floating froni the tower was i
hauled down, and everything resumed itse
former aspect. His Excellency expressed hiîn-e
self highly pleased with the arrangements dur- t
ing bis stay. The.Princess was well wrapped up, t
ani atîired in a dark suite and cloak. Notwith-t
standing that the weather was as unipieasant as-
could well lie iiînagined, it dîd flot sem te inter-
fere with the attemdance at the station te Vitues8
the departure ot the Vice-Regal party. Long be-1
fore the ho)ur ail available standing room wast
occnpied, the 5th Royal Fusiliers as a guard of1
honour being drawn Up opposite the train. Thet
apjiearance of the station, in triking contraat te
the dismal otitside city, was one of brilliant i
beautv, the gaslight mottoes shining on the satin
covering of the dais, giving it a very rich ap-J
pearance. A few alterations made au imiprove- a
ment ini the general appointments, and the ef- 1
feet of the whole refiected cre.it on the Coin- 1
pany. Bel oré the departure, there was a present- 1
ation of Caughnawaga Indians, ilo'raduanad. i
dress, to whicli a kiwil reply waq made. The8
parîy then left the dais and walked te the car,
the guard of honour obsierving the usual custom.v
At ten o'clock the whiâtle sounded, and as the 1,
train inoved-slowly out of the station, Hiq Ex-7
celleucy and Her Royal Highnes tood at the F
door, and viewed, as a Iast expression of Mon-v
treal loyaltY, the presented arma of the guard,a
tîhe emthusiastie waving of bats, and the wild Ê
cheers of the multitude. 1

2. on the route an address was presented atç
St. Anne'F, and &]soant Cornwall, larerowds i
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were crowded with citizans of ail classes, creeds
andrnationalities. Neticeable amoug thisewera
Right Hon. SirJehu A. Macdonald, Heu. Mesurs.
Tuppýr, Mackeuzie Boweil, Aikins, and Wii-'
mot. i A nuiber or prominent citizeus, Lieut. -
Genei-al Sir Edward Selby Smyth sud the follow-

in tff : Adjutant-General Powell, Lieut.-Cols.

Macpherol]. Rosa, Stuart. Wiley, Jackson,
white, McDonald, Major Macpherson, .Major
Mattica, Captain Cotton, C. A., Major Wick-
ateed, Major Grant, Surgeons Mallock and Bell.
Thera conld net hava beau legas than four
tisousand persons present. The ramn did net ap.
pear to dampen their entisu;iasm, for îuo't et
them stood ont unsheitarad from tisa rams until
the arrivai (of tisa train. '-,It wus originally in-
tended that tise presentatien should take place
in the pavillion, but tisa ramn caine tireugb tisa
canvasa as thougîs it were a sieve, and randered
it useless. . The decorations were seriousiy
damaged, aîmd tise whola interior se wet tisatnolle but a few boys found shis4ter tîsere. A
change isad tisereforq to e ha mde ini tisapro-
gramme, ansi it was agreed that tisa lresantatioui
shonid take place on-thea platform etftise royal
car. Durimmg tIhe alterneemi the city police force
andeavoured te kvep tise fronît part et the station
grounds clear, but the trowd jostied them around
in snicb a rougis waY, that thoir efforts wvere
iu vain. A guard etfIsonour froîn the Foot
Guariso et nahunslred men, under comsmand. et
Captain Lae, waa drawn ut) iu fronît et the
station, but aven their ranks wara brokan inte

Sytbesu rgi ng crowd.
At e4.25 the royal train "isot up, and witb it a

cheer frein tise crowd rent the air, and waa re-
peated again and again, followed hy tIhe raising
ef the Royal Stanidard, and a royal salute freni
-Nepean Poinît Battery. The band then struck
up IlThe Campbeill arc Comiug," sud the rheer-
ing waa rùnewed,. 7 -Imi a moment Mia Excellency
appeared on the 1plattorm etf the car, closely foi-
iowed by Mer Royal Mighuass, holding in lier
band the mîagîiisant bouquet presemsted, by Mia
Worahip the Mayor. This was the signal for an
outisurstoetentlitisiaamn that lasted for several
minutes. Botis us Excellency and Mer Royal
Highness acknowledged. the compliment, the
Marquis by reinoving lus ltir cap and the Primu-
ceas hy a gracelul inclimiation efthtIe bead anîd a
pleasmnt simuile. W'îilast tîsis was in progm-s9,
tihe guar(i cf boueur lmad preseîsted arinq, sand the
baud strück Up "Gel Save the* Qtieem," the
majority efthtIe multitude standing with uncov-
ered iseadsand chevring luatilv. Tisen tie Mayor
read tihe addrescf welcems., te which the MMar-
ilmuis returimed a long sud cloquant reply. HMis
Worship then axplained that tise citizena hsd
decidad t? postpoe thair tor-cisight procession
mnd illumisa os- until Wednjesay evemiimsig, and
ssked. lia Excelemicy if ha weuld be pleasad te
secelît it. Mis Exceîlency expresaedis is pleasura,
anmd repaireil te the platforîn oeth ie Royal car,
aimera Mer Royal Mighnass bildramaiued stand.
ing with tise Royal staff. Tia members efthtIe
staff then eacorted tie Royal party te the carniage
nu waitihig. As they autared the carrnage the
crowd made amii sssamly rush te gratify tiseir
eurîossty. Before moving off tise Marquis and
the Marcisiorss bewed te tisa crowd who fillad
ise air with Il God bIsts ysu," IlWecoîna te
lihe Caleittel," and Il"Lonig live our imoble Quean."
An ascont was turniahed from, the Dragoon
iluards under Captaimi Stewart, anud amid au-1
other storus of cimeera tise procession startad for
Rideau Hall encnlmered by tisa crewded atate et
tha grounids sud streets./ Tha Mayor and useiu-
bers et the Cenîscil jesued the procession. At
th firaman's arcî tise men had mounted the lad-
lers, ansd tiseir Excallancies appaared te, be vary
nucis pleaae-d with tis igist. ~At tise New
Ekliîburgh Bridge s gusrd et honour trous tise
Foo Guards, umîdar Captafis Tilton, praaented,
arma. Notbiimg more et intereat occurred untilRideau Hall was reached, whe.estmr urte
honour was atstioed under Captain Weatiery.
T'hein Excellemcias; aligisted and eîîtared thuteir
naw home, ne doubt giad te escape trous tise
scene ef conftusion they hsd juat passed, tirongsh.

111. 1. Trhe omly avent et Tnaaday, Dec. 38,rd,
was tise presentatioui et sddresgs ate Mis Excel-
.eucy in the Sanata Chamber. Betwaen 60 sud
70 delegatas; frons societias simd corporations were
presarit, decked with their insign is ef office, and
mits tise galaxv et besuty which ciowtied the
gahanres, presanîted a strikingly, grandsi and aimi-
nîated scene. At tbree o'clock pracisaly Mis
Excelleîicy and suite arrivad, and were receivad
witis uubonnded applause. fier Royal Higisuess
vas net prasent. Eutarsng, tise delagatas rose
and centiuued standinig until ail tise addresses
had beanupraseited n d tisarepias made. Tse

'i 1 flGazette; H. A. Ogden, Frank Leslie's filu8trated
Weelcly; F. G. Mather, New York Tribuene;
J. Conuolly, Rail lMisll Gazette: Sidney Hall,
London Graphie; J. Rowaiu, of thme Herald; and
W. Gibbena, of the Citizen. There were also
present, Hon. Wm. Macdonigall, C.B.; Messrs.
Forsyth and T. H. Ailan. After the cloth had
beau ramoved, a numnber of toasts were proposed
and responded to. First wasgivan Mer.Nlajoèstv
the Queen, theii the Presidant ef the Uuited
States, followed by the Governor-General and
Her Royal Highness. The next toast was the
British and AinericRn Press, which wus ably re-
sponded te hy Mr. O'Shea, ef the London Stan-
dard, Mr. Stilsmi, ef the New York Hérald,
Mr. Malton Prier, eof the Illustrated London
Newos, Mr. J. W. Postgate, of the Chicago Timnes,
and Mr. Hall, efthtie London Graphie. Mr. Gay
now in fitting terms proposed the health ef Mr.
Mackintosh, which was happily responded te.
Mr. Boyd, of the Londons Times, proposed ir.
comiplîmientary tVrms the hiealth eof the Hon.
Mr. Macdougall, to which the latter gentleman
responded in an eloqluenit speech. Mr. Forsyth
next proposed the health of Mr. O'She;i, ofr the
bondon Standard, te which tliat gentleman re-
spouded in a claver speech. Nearly ail the re-
presentatives of the English presa named above.
have won distinction in recording the avents of
the Ashantee, Franco-Prussian, aud Russe-
Turkish campaigus, and many ef them at the
dinner wore thse decorations bestowed on them
by the Sovereigns et the countries in which they
have travallad.

CIVIL SERVICE ARCII.
The arcb of the gentlemen of the Civil Ser-

vice et Canada, a representation of wbicb we
present to-day, stands immediately within the
main entrance te tIhe Government Grounds and
faces Wellington and the Rideau Club. It is
the most ambitleus and imposing piece of décor-
ative architecture ever erected in Canada, or, ini-
deed, in AmericW-aîid a such naturally at-
tractd ne inconsiderable amount ef attention
frein the many thousauds ef viïitera whe fiocked
te the capital te wituess thse festivities of the
past wcek. The arch bas four tcwers, each fifty
feet higb, surinouniteil by fisg yoles twanty tact
high. Thse towver tops are of the mansard style
in keeping with the Goverument Buildings, lie
roofs being covered witb striped cîoth of rich
and varied colours. Iu the upper piortion ef the
tower thare is acroîl work, in red letters with
the mottees " Welcome," 'lBienvenue" sud
"Failthe." Immediately below the tower motfs
are amall arches, with bauds on aither aide et
the pilasters, with the rose, shamreck snd
thistie in fret work, with elots background and
monograîs na the centre. Between the pilastera
are trophies orflsgs of ail nationq. A baud ex-
tends'aronnd each toear, with shields of blue,
bearing the names of the Depatients and Pro-
vinces, worked in silver. There are door-ways
at the base ef aach tower, abý)ve which are me-
dallions, witb the double " L." and three
coronets aboya. On every f -ce there- is au arch,
over which, in rich lattering, are the mottees:-
"Civil Service Greeting," " 6Vive la Princesse
Louise," "M ail ! Daughter et our Queeni,".
"'A coeur loyal sujets fidèles," Over each arch
is-g scroll witb mottoes, and above this again
shielda with armorial bearinga, trophies etfiaisaud huffale and nioose Iseada. The Imuperla,
Dominion, aud Provincial arma occupmy promnin.
ent places, and on two of the shialda aie the
Argyll and the Princeas Louise arumns, with a
aumnber et monograin sid coronets. The arches
ara festooned witt. flaga, two hundred et which
are used in the decoration.

The arci wss desigued by Mr. John W. H.
Watt, of the chief architect's taff ofthtie Depart-
ment et Public Works, sud ws eracted b y velums-
tary subseriptiomîs trou, gentlemen of tie Civil
Service, nisny ef whorm labonred with untiring
zeal at the decoratie ms night and day. Tise
general suaitemîdence et the work was en-
trustad te=iu. Colonel Demmuiis, Deputy of thse
Minister ef the Imîterier, wiso wa8 cisairman et
tise committee appointed by the subacribers te
eract tise arch-and te this gentleman tise main
credit is due for thse unbotuuded succeas of the
undertaking. The follewing gentlemen coin-
posed the cOmmittee: Col. J. Stoughtou Dannis,
Chairmuan ; J. Cunningham Stewart, Treasurer ;
Helnry J. Morgan, decretary; and Messrs. G. W.
Wicksteed, Q- C., Lt. Col. White, T. H. Allan,
A.. J. Cambie, T. S. Scott, Robert Lemoine sud
Lt. Col. Panet.

EVCHOES FROM LONDONV

EcHOES PROM PARIS.
lT is imtensled te ereet a statua of Rabalais in

tise city et Tours. Frenchs sculptera are invited
te compete for tise commission te producs tis
workr It eught te be muade ot inum approps'îate
te eueetoftise dirtiest.writers thsat evar put pais
te papar.

Tait siaters et a Marseillis couvent called tise
Tinitîsries Decisaussées are prosecutad for havinq,
cemtrary te law, huriemi isuna dying within thaîr
wvalls wîtbout tise public derlaration required by
the civil cosde. h ,aj'peara that tisey bave gene
on in tii respect since 1840, and it neyer until
new occurred te any Government te interfèe
with tiseir proceesiigs intra. mures.

WRÂT is deacribad as ««aminently Panisian"
is usually emiuently exotic, gays Mr. Jules
Claretie', and hae asys thmt tise " moat Parisian
dlemi -mondainse werp a Neapolitan brunette ansi
an Engliss blonde, wmo appearemi belfre a veny
Parisian audience, piincipally composemi of Rua-
sians, in au extremely Parisian prtacm
posed by a Gerînan." oeet oi

Tua onîy îîew f'ood supi)ly te ha noted couses
undar thseisead et eggs ; tisese, instead et being
sold by tisa dozeus, ara disposad et by tisa yard, like
Neapolitan nmacaronui ; the aggs are amassem,
tisen by centnifugsl nmtio-wisiskiugzby ateai
-tse siselis are expellati, sud tisais wlan mixed
with tisose et cysters, niake varions waters et
tise fizziug clasa; the yolks are tisemidnied sud
cut into lesigtiss, like Mexican lîeef, and atter
suapender patteras or "a tripa " - whichis i
patniotie. Tise Frenchs namne for tîmis preparation
is "4Anenican Omelette." Note tise prefix
"(Amenîcan," for anytiisg ccautric or net
Ceming within tisa ordiuary calendar et nouns is
cei-tai ii te psy.

ONz oetttis in silar- charactenistics of tise
Paris International Exisibition wisich bas juat
ciosad wus the canetul mmmnen in wisich sein@
galleny or collection was prepsred tor tise public,
snd than Ieft witisout a catalognaeto ita contents
te guida tise visiter. Thia was particnlanly tise
case with tise Hiatorical Gallery at thse Trocadero
and tise Galleries et Ratrospective Art. Tise
fermer collection containad treasures et ne om
mois orden. Among tisem nmay ha cited a crayon
portrait et Napeleon I., by Gros, execîtatd ix
1789, bearing the inscription, 0"Bonaparte,
Genml orahet iaAmy in ltal;" and anotssr et
Joachim Murat, ai ge in crayon, by Davidl,
sxacnted in 1771.

AmoNa tise valuabla ohjacts in tise inlterna,.
tional lottery tise lucky winner ruafrintno
find himusaît oasessor et are, an ifo instno.&
rpcomotive steam-engsne, a tower, a symitb's-belows,au anvil, a bannai ef saltemi Ced, 1,000,000
pins, a stssined wîndow, a H4livenukey, a flxed
canon, twelve dozen false-noses, a cisurcis dock,
a plongis, fitty packages et inuitarl, a life.sized
statue, a bat, a gnindstone-, and weara tolm tisatone efthtie two Mînidoos brought isere isy tise
Compagxie.des.incias is v(ery fluxion,, te geliir.
self placed amon,~tise objecta, iu order net te
returu te Cashmere. If hta succeedé, tisera is an
additional chance.

I GAVE ber a res sýMid gave hanrsaniing, aud Iaskad her te îîsarry illa tien, but slie sant tisera
all back, tise inseiîblp tiig, ansi said she"d ne
notion o et nu.1 toldiser 16sd oceasofet nua
sud çoods, triad te tnigsîummliar bad witis a growf,but sue answered ashe wasm't bronglît tup in tise
woods, te be scared tut tis e ré-ech otami owi. 1
called lier a baggsgî suîd sverythimg bad, 1
sliglsted ber fea1tures and -fom Ili ; ilI at iength 1succeeded in getting ber masi, and se 5 gad like
tise ses in a sterru. And tisen in a meumient I
turned sud umiled, sud called lien m>i angel and&Hl; tise telI in my a-rma ike a wesmson os
sud exclsimed, We wili marry tisis fail 1--"

f.
''I

I

EARLY in tise preseut yasr Mer Majesty tise
Quaan cemmauded a performance te b. given at
Windsor Cas;tiaet Dipiornacy, witis Mr. and
Mrai. Kendal in tisa chiet charactars. For soe
reasois thia ords'r wuasusbsesjuently ceunter.
mnansiam ; but a renawad istrast lias juat beau
created in theatrical circlea by tise annunce.
muent tîsat oms tisaDuki. et' Coitnaugis t'a 'narrIage
ini Februar -y next Mr. Henry Irvinîg lias received
bis Sovareign's cunimaid te, giva a spacial per-
torinauca bafore tise Court at Windsor Castie,
Many years hsave new slapaed siîsce Mn. Cisarles
Dickens aîsd others sppeared before tisa Court in
aimîilar circuinstancea, sud since tise* vou ngen
Keasuails ad the boneur et' entertainiui tise
Royal Famnily in tise saisie nanun.

A NovEL q uestiomn et law mnay possibly ariria
eut etftisa failure efth ie City of G!a.sýgew Bank.
A lady dieu recently, laavinii s ascertainable
beirs, and i r I)roperty, ceîsistîng et sisarea in
tise unfortunate lsaîk, paissem te tise Queen as
ultinta hares. lad tise lady died a few days
earliar, tise Quesus would certniisly bava becomne
tise lropris'tur oet tis slîares-fom- tIse State et
course ; a lawyen writes, tise question înay pes-
tiibly now arisa wlisther tie sa îaras pabsing te
the Crown by imheritauce, that nsay net bss
gyrouim for Subjecting eitlîen the Crown or its
reprasentativa te tise liabilities etfsasisaraisolder.
Doubtless tise lawyers are comsidering tise natter.
The answer is dlean, ime eue neel1 receive s
beqnest (aay et a mad lion), witbeut ha or she
pleaes.


